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1In the tight of the opinions jeLivered by Parliament'and by the
Economic and Sociat Committee- on the proposaI for a CounciL Directive
amending the First Directive 731239lEEC on the coordination of Laws,
reguLations and administrative provisions retating to the taking-up
and pursuit of the business of direct insurance other.than Life
assurance, ga?ticutarIy as regards tourist assistance-, the Commission
hereby submits a revised text of its proposal pursuant to the second
paragraph of Art'icLe 149 of the EEC Treaty.
The main changes from the originat text are as fo[Lows :
.1. In retatJon to the insurance activities referred to in Directive
73/239lEEC, the activities that constitute the provision of
assistance, to be covered by the Directive, are more cLear[y
defined (Articte 2 of the proposaL);
2; The nationaL supervisory authorities are required to verify, in
the case of undertakings providing assistance, the resources 'in
terms of personneL and equipment avaiLable to them, and in
particu[ar the competence of medical teams and the quaIity of
medicaI equipment (ArticLe 6 of the proposaL).
A- Artic[e 2
The Economic and Sociat Committee, which supports the objectives set
out in the proposed Directive, nevertheLess proposed that, on account
of the reaL differences between insurance activities and the providion
of assistance, coordinated rutes governing the latter shouLd be taid
down in a specific Directive.
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The Commission feeLs unabLe to accept this proposat since,in its view,
a specific directive of that sort wouLd have to dupLicate a number of
the fundamentaI prov'isions of Directive 731?39/EEC, and it 'is precisely
the purpose of the present proposaL for a Directive to bring the
provision of assistance within the existing coordination arrangements,
particularLy those govern'ing officiaL supervision and the requisite
financiaI guarantees, where it dispLays the characteristics of an
insurance activity. Nor has the Commission taken up ParIiamentrs
proposaI that the scope of Directive 73/239lE,EC (Articte 1) be
amended by making a distinction between insurance activities and the
provison of assistance by insurance or assistance undertakings- The
upshot of that wou[d be that, irrespective of the nature of the
assistance they provided, aLI assistance undertakings woutd be caught
by the pnovisions of Directive 73/239/EEC; it wou[d aLso mean that a
Large number of the Directivers provisions which appLy onLy to
insurance undertakings woutd have to be expressLy extended to embrace
assi stance undertaki ngs.
The Commission's proposaL (ArticLe 2) consists in- re-defining the
scope of Directive 73/239lEEC so thatr'aLongside conventionaL direct
insurance activit'ies, it covers such provision of assistance as is in
the nature of an insurance activity (ArticIe 1 (1) of Directive
73/239/EEC, as amended). The provision of assistance is more clearLy
defined as an activity whereby, in the cases and under the conditions
set out in the contract and subject to prior payment of a premium,
materiaL aid is made immediateLy avaiLabte to the beneficiary whene
he is in difficulties fottowing a chance event (first sentence of
Artic[e 1(2)). A further stipuLation is that an activity is not to be
excLuded from the scope of the Directive on the ground that the
benefits are supplied in kind only or that the person provid'ing them
uses his own staff or equipment onty (ArticLe 1(3)).
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As far as is possibte, such provision of assistance as is in the
nature of an insurance activity is thus described in concrete terms
and a distinction is made between it and conventionaI insurance
activities. The wishes expressed by the Economic and sociaI
Committee and by Partiament have thus been acommodated. This also
ensures that, irrespective of the nature of their business, not aLt
assistance undertakings are automaticaLty brought within tIe scopeof Di rective 7312391 EEC.
B. Artic[e 6
The commission has taken up parIiamentrs proposat that Articte 6 be
amended in such a way that nationaI supervision of assistance
undertakings caught by Directive 731239/EEc is strengthened and its
coverage more ctearLy defined. This ensures that insurance
supervision wiIt also extend to the resources in terms of personnel
and equipment avaiLab[e to an assistance undertaking, with speciaL
attention being paid to the competence of medica[ teams and thequatity of medicaL equipment.
Articte E
The Economic and Social committee and partiament both took the viewthat the solvency margin to be required of assistance undertakings
should be tower than that prescribed in Articte 16 of Directive
73/239/EEC for insurance undertakings. parLiament proposed that thefractions to be appLied in catcuLating the solvency margin be reducedto one third.
The commission tras unabte to accept this proposat, trhich tras a[soput forward by certain assistance undertakings concerned. Theprovisions of Directive 731?39lEEC governing caIcutation of the
sotvency margin are designed to cause non-Life insurance undertakingsto buitd up free reserves using a precise method of catcutation(based on premium income or the burden of ctaims). such reserves
must not faLl. beLor a minimum [eve[ fixed for each class of insurance.In essence, therefore, the purpose of the sotvency margin is to
c.
\enabLe the underterkings concerned to honour their commitments
towards poIicyhotclers at a[ [ times. l.Jhere the soLvency margin i s not
met, the supervisc,ry authorities are empohrered to require the
undertaking'in querstion to restore a sound iiinanciaI position.
The fact that assistance undertakings, in contrast to insurance
undertakings of the conventionaL type, do not need to buiLd up
targe technicaL re'serves because they frequentty conctude short-term
contracts and, in the event of any cLaims, use for the most part
their ouln personneL and equipment does not provide any justificationfor an easing of the sotvency requirements. 0n the contrary, the
fact that technicaL reserves are not substantiat rneans that they are
soon used up when targe, unforeseeab[e c[aims are received. Nor
must it be forgotten that assistance is somertimes provided through
expensive sub-contracts. The coLLapse of a Iarge assistance
undertaking in 1980 demonstrated the need for tight requinements
governing the formation of free reserves. l{hat is more, ArticIe
18(1) of Directive 73/239lEEC provides that any assets whatsoever
may be used to represent the solvency margin and the minimum amount
of guarantee fund atike; assistance undertakings may, therefore,
take into account the va[ue of the materiaI resources avaiLabLe to
them (buiLdings, vehictes, aircraft) and of other pIant and machineryfor the purpose of satisfying the solvency margin requirement. For
the rest, the Directive aILot.ls undertakings Iengthy transitionaLperiods in which to comp[y with the soLvency requirements.
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50riginaL proposat
The Counci L of the European
Communities,
Annex
New proposaI
The Council. of the European
Communi t i es,
Amendment sto the proposaI for a CounciL Directive
amending the First Directive ?3lZ3g/EEC
on the coordination of Iaws, reguIations
and administrat'ive provisions retating to
the taking-up and pursuit of the business ofdirect insurance other than Life assurance,particuIarLy as regards tourist assistance
Citations unchanged
First to third recitaLs unchanged
Fourth recitaI
Whereas a ner ctass of insurance
consisting of assistance should be
included in the above Directive;
whereas certain forms of
assistance which are provided most
frequentLy in a number of Member
States by motoring c[ubs and
simiIar organizations shouLd be
excLuded from the apptication of
that Directive;
Whereas such provision of assistance
as is in the nature of insurance
slfoqLd !e covered by the above
shouLd be taken of the special
characteristics of such assistance;
whereas, however, certain forms of
assistance which are provided most
frequentty in a number of Member
States by motoring cLubs and
simitar organizations must be
excluded from the apptication of
t he Di rect i ve;
6Fifth recital
tthereas an undertakingr engaged in
the business of assistance
insurance must possess the means
necessary for it to provide the
benefits in kind which it proposes
with'in an appropriate period of
time; whereas speciat provisions
shoutd be taid down for caIculating
the soLvency margin and the minimum
amount of the guarantee fund which
such undertaking must possess;
Whereas an undertaking proposing
assistance contracts must possess
the means necessany for it to
provide the benefits'in kind which
it proposes within an appropriate
period of time; whereas speciaI
provisions shoutd be taid down for
caLcuLating the soLvency margin and
the minimum amount of the guarantee
fund which such undertaking must
possess;
Si xth recitaI
f'lhereas certain transitionaI
provisions are necessary in order
to permit undertakings engag'ing
soteLy in assistance insurance to
adapt themsetves to the application
of the provisions of Directive
731239/EEC;
tdhereas certain transitionaI
provisions are necessary in order
to permit undertakings providing
assistance onLy to adapt themseIves
to the appLication of the provisions
of Di recti ve 73/2391 EEC;
Last recitaI unchanged
Articte 1 unchanged
Articte 2
Artic[e 1 of the First Directive is
rep[aced by the fottowing :
1. This Directive conr:erns the
taking-up and pursuit of the seLf-
emptoyed activity of d'irect
insurance carried on b;l insurance
undertakings which are estabtishedin a Member State or which wish to
become estabtished there.
ArticLe 2
Artic[e 1 of the First Directive is
repIaced by the foI tow'ing :
1. This Directive concerns the
taking-up and pursuit of the se[f-
emptoyed activity of direct
insurance, incIuding the provision
of assistance referred to in
paraqraph 2 and w-hi_c.! iiln the
nature of insurance carried on by
undertakings which are estabLishedin a tvlember State or which wish to
become estabtished there.
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2. An activ'ity shalL not be
exc [uded f rom the appl. i cat ion ofthe Directive for the simpIe
reason that the benefits are
suppLied in kind onLy or that theperson providing them uses his ownstaff or equipment onLy. This
applies especiaLLy to undertakinqs
entered into, subject to the priirpayment of a fixed sum, to make a
materiaL aid immediateIy avaiLableto the holder of an assistance
contract where the Latter is indifficuLties foLlowing the
happening of a chance event in the
cases and conditions set out in the
contract. Assi stance does not
cover servicing anC maintenance,
nor after-sates service.
3. The classes of insurance
referred to in paragraph 1 above
are listed in the Annex to this
Di rect i ve.
ArticLes 3, 4 and 5 unchanged
Articte 6
In Artictes 9 and 11(1) of the
Fi rst Di rective, the foL Iowingparagraph is inserted immediatety
before the words rand in addit.ion,for the first three financiaL
years t :
?:.fhe prgvision of assistance
slat ! consist in making materiaL
ard tmmeq]ateLy avai Iable to the
nolger ot an assistance contract,
suolgcr to_the prior payment of apremtum, tn the cases and under the
--
conditions set offi
!!sre--be
toL L,gt"ling thg f appenind of a chanceqvent- Provision of assistancJ-
sn?tL not incLude servicing and
ma'tntenance, nor after-sales
servi ce.
3. An activity shaLL not be
excLuded from the appLication ofthis Directive for the simple
reason that the benefits are
supplied in kind only or that theperson providing them uses his own
staff or equipment onty-
4. The cLasses of insurance
referred to in paragraph 1 above arelisted in the Annex to this
Directive.
Arti cte 6
In Artictes 9 and 11(1) of theFirst Directive, the fotl.owingparagraph is inserted immediateLy
before the words "and in addition,for the first three financiaLyears":
g(ee) where the risks to be
covered are cLasr;ified under
No 18 of point A of the
Annex, the resources
avaitabLe to it for providing
assi stance.
Articles 7 to 13 unc hanged
ArticLe 14
1. f'lember States shatL aLtow
undertakings which do not carry on
insurance in thei r territories
in any ctass other tharn assistance
a period of five yearsi, commencing
on the date of adoption of this
Directive, in order tc comp[y with
the requirements of Articles 16
and'17 of the First Directive.
(ee) where the risks to be
covered are cIassified under
No 18 of point A of the
Annex, the resources, in
particuLar the personneL and
equipment, avaiLabte to it for
prov'iding assistance in the
di fferent
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teams and the quatity of the
medicaL equipment avai tabLe to
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/\rticLe 14
1. Member States sha[[ atlow
undertakings providing in their
territories affitEiidF onty aperiod of tiii*??ffiiiiiEfr'cins on
the date olF adoption of this
Di rective 'in order to compLy w'ith
the requirements of ArticLes 16 and
17 of the First Directive.
Parag raph s 2r3and4 unc hangecl
Articte 15
Member States shaLl aLtow agenc'ies
and branches referred to in TitLeIII of the F'irst Directive which
prov'ide in their territories
assistance insurance onIy a'
maximum period of five years
commencing on the'date of adoption
of this Directive in order to
compLy with the requirements of
ArticLe 25 of the First Directive
prov'i ded such agencies or branches
IrrticLe 15
Member States shaLI aLlow agencies
and branches referred to in TitteIII of the First Directive and
providing in their territorE
assistance onLy a maximum per.iod offive years commencing on the date
of adoption of this Directive in
order to compLy with the
requirements of ArticLe 25 of theFirst Directive provided such
do not extend their business agencies or branches do not extendpursuant to Articte 10(2) of the their business pursuant to ArticLeFirst Directive. 1O(G) of the First Directive.
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Artictes 16 to 1g unchanged
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